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Steamship authority parking lot falmouth ma

For your convenience, the Steamship Authority offers both year-round and seasonal parking passes for our Falmouth car parks. These permits apply to one vehicle and allow you access to the parking spaces during normal operating hours. We also offer a free shuttle bus service between these parking
lots and the Woods Hole Terminal. Permit holders can also benefit from discounted reservation prices for their vehicle on certain ferries. Parking Period Cost Woods Hole (on location) January 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021 1200.00 ' Palmer Avenue (Off-Site) Parking Permit from 1 January 2021 – 31
December 2021 750.00 For more information on Woods Hole/Falmouth Parking, please call the Woods Hole/Falmouth Parking Office at (508) 548-5011 - ext. 291. For more Hyannis Parking information, please call the Hyannis Parking Lot Office at (508) 771-4000. DISCOUNTED RESERVATIONS:
Permit holders are entitled to purchase two return flight reservations for vehicles with a total length of less than 20 feet for the last scheduled trip in each direction on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday (excluding certain blackout dates) in the period from September 15 to May 14. The trip is
arranged with the Mashpee Reservation Office Supervisors during normal business hours (7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., daily) at (508) 477-8600. For your convenience, the Steamship Authority offers both year-round and seasonal parking passes for our parking spaces in Hyannis. These permits apply to one
vehicle and allow you access to the parking spaces during normal operating hours. We also offer a free shuttle bus service between these parking lots and the Hyannis Terminal. Permit holders can also take advantage of discounted reservation prices for their vehicle. ParkingPeriod Costs Hyannis Off-site
(Lewis Bay) Parking Permit January 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021 900.00 USD Hyannis Onsite/Off-Site Parking Permit 1. January, 2021 – 31 December 2021 1050.00 USD Hyannis Off-site (Yarmouth Road) Parking permit from 1 January 2021 - 31 December 2021 750.00 For further Hyannis Parking
information, please call the Hyannis Parking Lot Office at (508) 771-4000. For more information on Woods Hole/Falmouth Parking, please call the Woods Hole/Falmouth Parking Office at (508) 548-5011 - ext. 291. DISCOUNTED RESERVATIONS: Holders of permits that are Nantucket residents are also
entitled to travel with their registered vehicles at fares (an inverse round-trip fare) to and from Nantucket, provided they are eligible for these prices (they must return to Hyannis with their vehicles within 31 days). The trip takes place with the Mashpee Reservation Office Supervisors during normal business
hours (7:30 to daily) at (508) 477-8600. The Woods Hole Parking Garage is the only private parking in Woods Hole, MA. We offer the convenience of simple, overnight parking for Vineyard travelers in addition to free, validated parking for guests of the landfall restaurant. All prices prices per calendar day.
Prices may vary depending on the season, day of the week, etc. For current rates, click the link below to view the price chart. 24 Hour Self Serve parking conveniently located in Woods Hole just steps from the Steamship Authority. 19 Railroad Ave. Woods Hole, MA 02543 I used Palmer Ave. Lot, but it
can be full. You have parking at Thomas B. Landers Lot, 22 Technology Park Drive, E. Falmouth, MA. A free bus will take you to Woods Hole. Parking is available at: Palmer Avenue Lot 286 Palmer Avenue, Falmouth, MA 02540 Directions If you are going to Martha's Vineyard, please note that parking is
not available at the dock at our Woods Hole Terminal. You need to park at one of our car parks in Falmouth or Cataumet. During the summer season and the holiday weekends, we experience a high volume of passengers and cars. Plan to arrive one hour before your departure to have time for our off-site
parking and free shuttle service to and from our Woods Hole Terminal. Current/real-time parking information is readily available as you approach the terminals: Visit our mobile website in SteamshipAuthority.com Calling our Woods Hole Parking Information Line at (508) 457-PARK (7275) Tuning in 1610
AM radio Watching for road signs on approaching highways All shuttle buses have bike racks capable of accomnodrising two bikes in daylight. A bicycle shuttle bus is available daily during the summer season. We limit capacity due to Covid-19 precautions and passengers are required to wear a fabric
face cover, as ordered by Governor Baker. For more information, please contact the car park manager at (508) 548-5011 - ext. 291. Directions Please note: In some cases, the address indicated in the directions may differ from our actual location. This allows us to provide you with more accurate maps
and internet-based directions. Parking is available at: Yarmouth Road Lot 75 Yarmouth Road, Hyannis, MA 02601 Directions If you are going to Nantucket, please note that we offer limited parking at our Hyannis Terminal. However, off-site parking is always available with a free shuttle service to and from
our Hyannis terminal. During the summer season and the holiday weekends, we experience a high volume of passengers and cars. Plan to arrive one hour before your departure to have time for parking. Up-to-date parking information is readily available as you approach the terminals: Call our Hyannis
Parking Information Line at (508) 775-PARK (7275) Visit our mobile website at m.SteamshipAuthority.com Tuning in 1610 AM Radio for road signs on approaching motorways All shuttle buses have bicycle racks that are able to accommodate two bicycles in daylight. A bicycle shuttle bus is available daily
during the summer season. We limit bus capacity due to Covid-19 precautions and passengers are required to wear cloth Coverage stake by order of Governer Baker. For more Hyannis Parking information, please call the Hyannis Parking Lot Manager: (508) 771-4000 Driving Directions Please note: in
some cases, the address provided in the directions may differ from our actual location. This allows us to provide you with more accurate maps and internet-based directions. On the way to Martha's Vineyard? Consider stopping in charming, old world Woods Hole. You'll experience the charm of an
authentic New England village, complete with a functioning drawbridge, a marina with pleasure and fishing boats, a harbour full of houseboats and science buildings that make Woods Hole look like a small college town. With various restaurants to choose from, lots of shops, scientific exhibits and a
wonderful aquarium, the clever Vineyard-bound traveller leaves time for a stop in Woods Hole. First Timerhave have LOTS questions about the logistics of a trip to the vineyard, so here's everything you've ever wanted to know about getting to the island via Woods Hole: The primary ferry service to
Marthas Vineyard is operated by a government agency called the Steamship Authority. Ferries for the Steamship Authority dock in Woods Hole, and in summer they serve two towns on the Vineyard – Oak Bluffs and Vineyard Haven.In low season ferries only go to Vineyard Haven. Ferries operate all day,
at least once an hour from 6 a.m. and the last ferry at 10 p.m. The journey by ferry takes about 45 minutes. Check out the current ferry scheduleaccess to Marthas VineyardAnsplatz in Woods Hole are reserved only for visitors to Woods Hole. Those who drive to the vineyard have several parking options:
Palmer Avenue Lot. The first car park closest to Woods Hole is on Palmer Avenue in Falmouth (about 5 km away). The Steamship Authority regularly runs shuttle buses from this property to Woods Hole in a timely manner. The journey takes about 10 minutes. Buses unload right in front of the ferry
terminal. There are no tickets for the bus. Visit the Steamship Authority website to view parking charges and passenger fares. Gifford Street Lot. When the Palmer lot is full, you will be taken to Gifford Street Lot. Also in Falmouth, this property is about a 15-minute bus ride to the ferry terminal. Cataumet
Lot. When both Falmouth car parks are full, you will be led (with signs on Route 28 South) to the Cataumet car park, which is a 20-minute bus ride to the ferry terminal.» View Ferry Parking InformationVehicle rides to Martha's Vineyardvehicles that drive to Martha's Vineyard in high season, MUST have a
car reservation. Vehicles are asked to check in, show proof of reservation and in the parking lot right next to the ferry terminal. If you are planning to visit Martha's Vineyard Island for just one or two days, it is probably best to leave your car in a parking lot in Woods Hole, drive the ferry as a passenger and
use public transport on the island. In summer summer impossible to find a free, legal parking for a whole day or for accommodation. You must park your car in a Steamship Authority car park or a small private car park. (The Steamship Authority lots are simpler, though perhaps a little more expensive than
the few small privately held lots.) The Steamship Authority has plenty of parking in Falmouth, which is connected to Woods Hole's Carferry Dock with free shuttle buses. Use them! More... For the latest information on ferries and parking, visit the Steamship Authority Mobile website or the full website. Or, if
you're heading to Falmouth and Woods Hole, tune your car radio to the AM radio station, which appears on the signs you'll see as you approach Falmouth. Welcome to Woods Hole... —by Tom Brosnahan Brosnahan
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